Spring Creek COVID-19 Response (as of June 19).

Here is how Spring Creek is addressing the situation surrounding COVID-19:

- The Family Support Fund is a possible resource for meeting emergency needs of our church family during this time. If you are needing some immediate assistance, please contact Pastor Adam to discuss how the church might be able to help. Requests for the Family Support Fund are handled confidentially by the Family Support team.

- Pastor Adam is available to meet in person in the office or outside in the shade. Please make an appointment. Pastor Adam can be contacted through email (aulm@springcreekcob.org) or by phone (717.269.2741).

- Our other staff continue to work from home and can be reached through their cell or email.

- Please watch your email and Spring Creek Social Media for Pop-Up Praise opportunities which will be informal times of worship outside. Details, Dates and Times to come.

- We will continue to stream a time of worship online on Sunday mornings at 11:00 AM. That link will be sent out Sunday mornings, or you can find it on our website (www.springcreekcob.org) or our YouTube channel.

- The Finance and Stewardship Ministry Team continues to monitor the fiscal impact of the pandemic on the financial health of our church as well as the financial needs of the families within the congregation. Currently, offerings can be easily submitted through PayPal by clicking “Give” on our website or through new options listed in the Online Giving announcement below. Or you can continue to mail your offering to the church office. (Please note: mail is being delivered to the church twice a month. Checks will be counted at the beginning and middle of each month. As a result, it will take longer to process checks due to the need to safely handle the mail.)

- We will continue to use virtual meeting platforms such as YouTube for streaming worship and Zoom for Bible study and meetings.

- We will continue to email weekly announcements as well as a weekly pastor email to communicate with the congregation. Those who do not receive email will have the announcements and letters mailed to their homes.

- There are a number of other responses around Spring Creek that have popped up. Our prayer chain has been active in passing along prayer concerns as well as uplifting messages and moments from the congregation. Our young people have been involved in texting, calling and writing notes to people in the congregation. Others have been checking on neighbors, providing some meals, or encouraging the Body in other ways.